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CDASE, & SANDCORTJS

4 'Seal" Brand Coffee and
High Grade Teas in canisters

SftSTO - FORREST CO.
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The treatment of the negro by the
people of the South was condemned
by Mr. Drlscoll, New York, who said
the . Southern : members had g 4 ten
so bold that they had come into the
National House of Representatives

with an amendment for "Jim Crow"
cars. He charged some of the Demo-
crat with dodging the negro quest-
ion1 and said he would like a yea and
nay vote so as to put them oh record.

Mr. Murleson, Texas, on the other
hand, asserted that if a secret vote
could - be, had there would not be five
votes against the; amendment.- - . I

Debate on the subject was brought
to a close by Mr. Smith, Michigan,,
declaring that the . amendment If
adopted would drive the street rail

r v l ' ' l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r u r :
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King-- Crowell Drug Co.
Headquarters for Trained Registered
Nurses, The prompt and careful
service of this store makes it the fav
orite with physicians, nurses and
tne sick.

Mr. F. S. SprullI, of Rocky Mount,
was here yesterday. -

Mr. R. B. Holman, of Person coun-
ty, was In the city yesterday. f

Prof. N. Y. Gul ley, of Wake Forest
College, was here yesterd' . - j

Mr. Garland Ferall, of Merry Oaks,
was in tut city yesterday. -

Mr. Busbee Pope, of Dunn, was In
the city on legal business yesterday, -.

Mr. Lindsay Patterson, of Winston-Sale- m,

was in the city yesterday. : f
" Mr. S. M. Nottingham, of Greens-
boro, was in the city yesterday. " I

Mr. Henry Dockery, Jr., was here
yesterday, from Wake Forest College.

:- -:

r .

Mr. Thomas W. Davis, of Wilming-
ton, who ;has been here in' eases inthe Supreme Court, left for his-- home
yesterday. ? - '

Ste Senator J. I Fleming, o
Ore ille who has been here on
cases in the Supreme Court, left for
his home yesterday.

' Ex-Oover- C. B. Aycock, of
Goldsbo ro( left for his home yester-
day afterpoon, having been . In at
tendance bn the,Supreme Court.

CoL P. M. Pearsail, CoL D. L. Ward
and Jtr. W.' W Clark, of New Bern,
. . ; . . .......

i who nave Deen nere at ue euprenis)
Court, left for their home yesurday.

v :

From theif Mason andDIson
Line to Cuba

Thousands d sve samgs.
accounts are c&rrieti with tins

- bank - Depositors in foreign
countries and over the United
States appreciate our perfecV
MBankin? by MulM system.
When you learn how easily and
Conveniently sums are accumu--
lated by this nethod you will
be convinced this islyour bank.'

Accounts bear 3 from date
of deposit and compounded
semiannually.' t;

NOW is the opportune time,
for mvesdgatioo. ?

" ; v t,
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Saving Department.

Sxa&sk Mr. In&t, $1,075,003

Richmond, Vcu (f4

SOCIETY OP THE CINCINNATI.

America's Oldest Hereditary Order
Met in Raleigh Yesterday, and

Elected Officer of state Or.
ganizationl . '.

'v

The. jNorth Caroll- -
na Society of j; the
Cincinnati held .Its
annual meeting , in
aalfcigh yesterday,
vnd in the evening
ield Its annual; din
ner In the private
d I n I n; g - room of
Qlerschfs Cafe. The
fleers elected were:

Hon. Wilson G. Lamb, Of Willlamston.
presidetn; Mr. John C. jDavis. of Bal-
timore, $ld., vice presidient; Mr. Mar-
shall DeLancey Haywobd, of Ral-
eigh, secretary: Mr. Walter D. Car-starph- en,

of Plymouth, treasurer Mr.
TrVi n Rrartlotr TaH. nf RpfMikltrn K
V noalstant Korrolarv I Pftlnn! Tlon.

Doctors j Return Home Mrs. 'chas.

Markham Dead Accidental

v Death of Mr. Washington.

White Man' Before
:'- Court. ; 7: ;!.. i.-

Republican County ConTcntion.
The Republican county executive

committee met this afternoon at X

' o'clock and wa ' In session for more
than an hour. It was the first real
move m politics that ha been made
here this year. The object of this
meeting wis to call, the county con-
vention; at which time delegate will
be elected to the State convention. It
was unanimously decided that the
convention should be held on March
21 and an order was made for a call
of this nature 'to be Issue. The meet-
ing was held In the office of Messrs.
Bramham &' Brawlev. Mr. W. O.
Dramham being; secretary of the com-- ;
mittee. ' - f , ''V
. After the meeting; was over: Mr.

x Bramham said that the committee had
tailed the convention for the date
named and in reply to questions said

--that no resolutions- - were passel and
that none were offered; In any; shape
or form.- -

4 He said that all that was
done was to .set the date for the con-
vention and to discuss W( a genera
way the fight in the county that will
soon be on. The meeting was largely
attended. There are twenty members
of; the executive committee and all
but three preclncea, so. It, is learned,
were,, represented 'In; the meeting. Mr.
John V. Rirsbee is chairman of this
committee and Br. Bramham Is the
secretary".

" ' .

:;.:vT?-- s Doctors Coming. Home. v-'- :

pr. N. M. "Johnson and members of
his family, Mrs. Johnson,. Miss Katie
and Miss Mary Johnson, who went to
Tampa, Fla,,:iast, week; have returned
home. Dr., Johnson went there for the

- jmrpose of attending the annual meet
Ins of the surgeons , of the. Seaboard

i Road, he being surgeon for. that road
in this city and section. Dr. "AI

Cheatham and Mrs. Cheatham, who
' alijo went to Tampa, are now at Cpar-taabur- g.

Dr. Cheatham is assistant
surgeon in this section and "went to
attend the meeting. He was- - India--

.posed on his return trip and stopped
at Spartanburg with relatives of lira.

. Cheatham. He is expected home In
few days. Dr. Joe Graham, who at-
tended pie tri-Sta- te Medical Associa-
tion; in Charlotte, has returned home.
On the trip he" was accompanied by

' Mrs. Graham. Dr. Graham read a pa--
4 per--' on 'Persan Experiences . With'AppendlciUs- .- -

.
-

f BIrs.-- Charles Markham Dead. I .
i Mrs." Charles Markham. who lived

In East Durham, died ' at her ' home

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
TRA VELING . SALESMEN

H Do you feel that you pccceca. calesaonchip
ab liiy? Wouli you Uko to u3 this ability to
build up a business and a future inccnii fcr
yourself? J The Equitable Lifs Accurance
Society is now In a position to make most at-
tractive contracts with men cf chcrcctcrand
ability to sell the new Standard PcStey of tha

; State of New York, : . 5 ( Addrc:a

BOUSBALL
- ! - " RALEIGH

ehan Cameron, asslstaht treasurer; principal of the Thompson, has. with
and Right Rev. Joseph Blount Chesh- -, tha assistance of her faithful teach-Ir- e,

D. D , chaplain. The delegates ! ersTT made i a splendid record this
to the next convention Of the General I week. j t t

Society are Mr. Wilson G. Lamb Mr. j There are now enrolled in the white
John C. Davis, Colonel Benehan J schools of the city 1.911 pupils, and
Cameron, General Chaj-le- s L. Davis, hn the colored schools 1,185.":.a. total
U. S. A., and Mr. Waltjtr D Carstar-- J 0f S.09&.! The absentee list at the
pfcen; alternates, Messrs. John Brad-- white schools last wek reached $46.
ley Lord. William Hall Harris, James! ftn(j at the' colored schools 537, a

Arranged by A, & M. Baseball Team
tot Wednesday Night.
V; j 4 :. ;:;. : ; ;. - .:' r s

' Mr. Karl Jansen. the famous Swed
ish entertainer,, haj been engaged by
the Baseball Club of the A. & M,
to give aii enterUlnment for their
benefit Wednesday nliht. Feb. 28th.
at the college chapel. Mr. Jansen
has been engaged! by the leading col-
leges all over the country for his en-
tertainments and i everywhere he has

.been received most enthusiastically.
The first part consists of a descrip-

tion of Thelma's Home, the Land of
the Midnight Sun. Then follows poems
of Eugene Field and Whltcomb Rile)-- ,

comedy Impersonations of foreign
characters i with comic songs. Jn
och Arden.. at Annie's window's, dra-
matized '.by r Mathewson from Tenny-
son's poem; 'Klng Richard III at
Bosworth Ffeld," and "Macbeth Slay-
ing Duncan, King of the Scots, are'the Shakepcarian . . scenes given in
costumes of; that period. ' '

- Demonstrations of the Swedish sys-

tem 4. of. physical culture and sword
fencing are among the many features
of the program.- - ;

He Will appear in full costumes in
tho different selections, and the peo-pl- e

willJihiss a rare treat if they do
not take: advantage of, this program,
besides encouraging a --worthy cause.

pcbli ciNvrrreD.

To
"

tho .T.-M- . C. A. . Service at A. &
J 31. College This Evening.

! The" announcement of the T. M. C
X service at the A. & M. College this
evening left it indefinite whether the
public was! invited. The T. M. C A.
officers have announced that the ser
vice will, be public, ano invite all who
are Interested in coming. The ad-
dress will be by President W. U Pt-te- at,

of s Wake Forest College, who
will speak on "The Principles Whh'h
Should Guide in Selecting a life
Work," I The . subject is primarily
adapted to fthe students whom Presi-
dent Poteat came to address, but it
will be interesting and practical also

rt mariTc rihrn Dr. Poteat Im tin at- -
-- MLtK-ft inriii virorotis xneaker. Vhe

'service, which Is to be held In Pulleh
HaiV will begin at :30. - , ;.

4h

IN THE CITY SCHOOLS.
J I i -

Tardiness Has Decreased, But Grippe
3Iakcs Large Absentee List.- -

; --
i ' 'Mi -:--

In the city schools for ths past
week the number of tardy pupils has
decreased trom 168 to 114. At the
Thompson School there were no tar-
dy pupils' at all; also there were none
at the Chain School.

'Oriioe"i has thinned the ranks of
the schools1 and the number of ab--

' Aentees IS I atDalllnf. Mrs. ; larrell.

.total of 1.383.

A Leap-Ye- ar Valentine. ,

One by onei te stars had ,faded. '

Pale and cold tha western dome
Bent above the leafless tree-too- ?
4 . , ALUt.tt, .m- - hom.

.

Put Aurora, i faintly flushing
Roused herj rosy f"tn her dreams

A Jne
around! her, golden gleams

? i : ;

Thus my sonl, my god Apollo,
'Oulckened ht thy aoar advance;
Thine Aurora who had slumbered
Wakened, from .ecstatic trance.

lisWakened ifrmn a hlisrful dream-thra- ll

jTo a far diviner sway
Mnd her heart avowed tnee mazier
On our V'e",' ;Ty.

Georfll Boly Purrlngton.
Scotland Neck. N. C.

PERSOVALS.

Mr. F. Ci Farber, of Charlotte, was
here yesterday.

Mr. P.i R.iCirlton, of Greensboro,
wa here yesterday.

Mr. Edwin ;cooke, of Louisburg, was
there yesterdv. J

Mr. N.I M. iFerebee, bf Oxford, was.
here yeterdiy.

Col. Isaac tortch, of Goldsboro, was
in the city .yesterday. J

Mr. J. '! D IMcLean. of Fayetteville.
was In Raleig ,yesterday.

Mr. John M. Rose of Durham, was
in Raleigh ' yesterday.

,

ROOFING
TULETT YZAHS.

i I

I J II

Corrugated
and Crimp
Roofing

Painted cr GilranSzsd
(Measure 1 roof as per dia-

gram; give us measurement and
we can tell Just how much roof-
ing will be required.).

J. D.
Tucker Building

THOMAS H. DRICCS Ct
' Tins BIG ILVR

was soon picked up by a colored man
who had him taken t into the nouse.
He spoke tout a few minutes and lived
but a short while, j

Mr. Washington was about; 70 years
of ace, andhe was aij old soldier.- - He

i was well toj do, having accumulated
considerable in his work on the farm
since the war. He left a wire and

r seven children, the j children being:
Messrs. Charles, Crocker,. Frank and
Milton Washington; Misses Etta and
Maggie, who lived at home, and Mrs.

! E. H. Jones, of Wake county,! He was
. an uncle of iMr. T. M. Washlnstoh, of
wiison, member or the Legislature.

. lie was. a member of the Tally Ho
Baptist church, and during ! his long
life was a hard worker.in all that per-
tained to church affairs. The funeral
was conducted this afternoon at 1
o'clock and the burial was In the fam-
ily burying place.

; j.ei. iuc.1 Before Court.
Henry vRjch. white man who lives

in the country southeast of! the city.
' was before Justice of the Peace J. E.
; Oweng on a peace warrant sworn out
by W. H. Holder. It looked at one
time as If there was to , be an, interi-estin- g

fight, but the matter wa
quashed by Holder declaring he; could
not make a case and Rich saying that
if this matter .was settled that he was
golng to leave this section and: go tw

'

Wake county. :', .1 "i
In his affidavit Mr. Holder declared

that on last Sunday night that Rich
passed. his home and fired a (ball into

I his sitting" r7om. that the ball nar-
rowly missed him and that Rich had

! on numerous occasions said that - h&
j would kill him He was aft-ai- a that
j these threaULwould be ut into execu- -
uon. ' - . :. :..;(; . , j

-

,

The. truth of the matter is' that
Holder did not 'Want vertaln things to
be made public and Rich was j glad
enough to get off without having to
pay out considerable money; If the
hearing had been gone into lit would
have . been shown that; there was a
woman who was an important factor
in the whole transaction and trouble.

Hottesn Firing Yet
. .. In The House

(Continued from page j .)

school . In Pittsburg, Kansas, his
"

home. .. , . :'"'.' :

"Would you worship ' with a ne-
gro V' Mr. Hefiln. also asked. ;

. The reply of Mr. Campbell was that
only last Sunday he had done so.
; ; Pursuing his Inquiries Mr. ' Heflin
asked Mr.Campbell if he believed vin
inter-marriag- es between the j races.'
;So,? s1r,M;anoiitei Mr- - ' Campbell
In" stentorian tones, and he said there
was a" vast dlfferettce between social
equality and political equality.

"I would not permit my daughter
to marry ome white men, ihe ex-
claimed. ; -.

.;

'"Would you permit her to marry
any colored ,man?" was the query of

j Mr. Be all. Of, Texas. ..
I Raising hi voice to a high pitchi
j Mr.; Campbell exolaimeJ, No, sir,
f but' I would permit that colored man
jjto exercise political rights under the
j Constitution.' j , u
j Mr. Clark. Plorldai regretted that
! the matter had been given a political
aspect, 'i'lt : was." he said "an eco-
nomic cuestion as what was best for

races."' ; ;

(both claims of Southern people that
, fv accommodations - did : not
j mean unectuHl accommodations," i Mr.
Clcott. Xew York, declared to be un-
true. He Insisted tat the accommo-
dations for negroes were not equal

, to those given whites. ;

I The House was thrown into an un-ro- ar

when, Mr Simms, Tennessee! af-
ter urginr the) members to get back
on the railway bill, said: j

"Let's thresh the negro question' out later, even if we have to thresh
each other out" i

A charre by Mr. Hard wick, Geor- - 1
gie,mat me icepubiicans were "trving
to play, a ijittl politics on the qxttr--

'. tion' brought down upon him deris-
ive laughter and hoots from that side
of the chamber.(

st, household remedy they ever

nianufacture that babe or athi

ways into, bankruptcy, s

The amendment was defeated 140
to 69. V: .. ' " v

TRUTH III AOS

GETS CONFIDENCE

Raleigh Llorchanton Pay-

ing Advertising- -

Hunter Bros. & Brewer CO Increasing

City and Mail Order Business
:L Through. News and Obser- -

; rer Exduslvelr.

"If our mail order business and
oub-of-tow- n trade had trebled our ex-pecti-

would have been realized,"
said Mr; J. T. Hunter, vice-preside- nt

of Hunter Bros, and Brewer Compa-
ny yesterday. "We receive now many
times as many mail orders as we did
before we began advertising in The
News and Observer, and our'lout-pf- -
own buyers ave increased ajnd our

wn patronage is not only larger but
ore satisfactory."
Mr. Hunter said that when his corn- -

any was not using the morning pa
per, he doubted the .wisdom of chang-
ing all their advertising , Inta The
News and Observer. They had been
using only evening and weekly papers
and determined to try ' the morning
daily exclusively.

"I was afraid," said Mr. Hunter,
"that buyers lldn't read the morning
paper and that the afternooc. paper
reached them after work wis over
and they could read at night. I have
been not only surprised but we have
found what real advertising isl Every
day now we get mail orderst every
day new customers from ' our News
and Observer advertlsin g. There is
no comparison. I find you reach the
very people we want in Raleigh and
that our advertising Is paying us lib-
erally. We receive requests for
samples and prices dally and every
time we send samples we get orders.
Inquiries from News and Observer
subscribers mean business.

"People read our advertising be-
cause we give th4m new matter in
every ad., and our! regular customers
read our news as.ihey do your news.
The special offers we make always
find ready buyers sand any merchant
who states only truths in his adver-
tising will find the confidence of the
people. ' ' j

":

"I want to tell pu that our adver-
tising in The Ncwi and Observer has
paidj us better thai any other adver-
tising we have ever had, both for
Raleigh .business, jwith out of town
buyers visiting Raleigh, and for mat!
order business.1

THE HIGHLAND FUNG.

A Big Time Ahead for Lovers of the
Obi Time Munltf of the Fiddle."'!" ' v

' To the Editor: In the auditorium at
Red Springs. Ms ch 2nd nert. will as-
semble one of tae most noted events
of the season in the persons of some
fifty or more of ye old e tymf fl tdlers,
who will come from far and near to

munlc loed and revered in
the past We'wll! have rendered on
this occasion t.e celeb-atcd- f. piece
as '? Scotch" which i supposed
to be played in its perfection only
by native born S otchmen, aijil that
.ry in the native Scotchman's habi-

tat. The "Hifhland FHngr," a dance
peculiarly Scottish in its craracter,
and only executed by a native and to
the manor born, but sometimes, but
rarely, it can be fairly imitatcij by a
denizen of the Raft Swamp 1 region.
Jt Is the intention of the managers
of this affair to make It the ne plus
ultra of all other functions of this
kind that has taken place, in the
ftate since its inauguration, not even
excepting .Raleigh itself, 11 of
which Is most respectfully submitted
to the kind consideration ol all read-
ers of The News ami Obert-or- j

D. P. McEACIIERN.
Red Springs. N. C, Feb. 21, 1S38.

WASHINGTON'S FAREWELL

Read In te Senste by 3fcCnmbcr In
Presence of 3Iany Members.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Wash I ngton, D- - C, Feb. 2 2 . I n t he

presence of many members on both
sides of the chamber and a large
lathering in the galleries. Senator
Porter J. McCumber, of North Dakot-
a," toJay read the farewell address of
Washington! Immediately after the
Senate had been called to order and
the chaplain. Rev. Edward Everet
Hale, had opened the proceedings

with prayer. Vice President Fair-
banks Invited Mr. McCumber to the
reading desk. In clear- - and welt
enunciated tones the Senator from;
North Dakota read the famous ad-
dress, receiving close attention from
both Senators and visitors. j

The House took no formal notice
of Washington's Birthday anniversa
ry, but it formed the subject of Chap
lain Couden's prayer. ;

WAhJS FORFJST WINS.

Baptist Boys of North CaroUna Down
the Y. M. C. A. Basketball Team

in Georgia's Capital,

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 21.-I- the fast-
est and cleanest game of basket ball
ever played in Atlanta. Wake Forest
defeated the Y. M. C A. team last
night. , Both" team were Jn excellent
shape and gave a great exhibition of
the- - game. Couch upheld his

as the star forward for the visi-
tors, shooting eight goals. Duffy
nlayed a great game as guard and for-
ward, throwing .three goals. White,
L., and White. I., . played faultless
guards. Daniels and Morris started
for the locals both In goal shooting

' this morning; at 2i?Q, o'clock. She had
!. : been very ill for several days and her

; condition last evening was such ; that
ltj was! ho surprise '.when death came
this morning. L MrsH Markham suffer-;- '!
ed from a complicated trouble.

j I '.. j The deceased, was a young woman,
being about 21 years of age and she
left a and and one small child,

j the' child -- ting "about six weeks of age.
; Before her marriage she was a --Miss
:

; Radcliff and she 1 left father and
mother and several sisters. The
funeral aha, burial will take place to--;i

r morrow. . -- ,.: .
'

, Accidental Death of Mr. Washington;
i Additional particulars of the acci- -'

dental death of Mr. Samuel p. Wash
I ington. of Granville county, have been
gleamed here. He was killed late

Thursday evening by -- being thrown
. HIrom his J horse. and 4 striking against

? ; an old house. ., ;:fv; .
, Washingrton lived in Tally Ho
.township, Granville county, not far

"?7( from Stem. On Thursday ervenins he
waddled his horse and leaving home
about 7 o'clock at night he went in
aegrch of hands needed on his farm.
He did not return and , this caused a
search, when it was found by his fam- -
fly that he was dead at the home of

nn vn tt, ttw. w.n ttiA .pjs

Alston caoeu, nowian? Alston. ana
William; J3ff r Bush. r Davis was
also elected a member Of the standing
committee of the General Society.

Those present at yesterday's meet
ing were Hon, Wilson p. Lamb. Mr,
Walter D. Carstarphen, Judge W." A.
Hoke, Colonel Benehan Cameron; Mr. j

Marshall DeLancey Haywood, Dr.
Nelson M. Ferebee. U. 8. N., Capt.
S. A. Asve, Wr. FMis! J. Hivtrv.i,
wooa Clark, Mr .WilllarT E. Bush and
Mr. Walter W. Watt. At the meeting j

five new members were elected as I

follows j

Walter Wellington Watt, of Char--
lotte. N. thronrh Captain Heary
Neel. -- Rule of 1954." j

George Washington polk, of San '

Antonio. Texas, throuch Colonel .

Thomas Prlk, "Rule of 1834." !H

James Boyd, of Harrisburav - Pa..t'"s; Bri'sde CDlaln Adam
Boyd, an original member.

Louis Al xander Fajligant. U. S.
Naval Academy, through Captain
Robert Raiford. an original member.

Robert, J. Brevard, of Charlotte. N.
C throught Captain AJexarider Bre-
vard,' an original memler. '

The Society had as its guests at the
dinner last evening the Rev. George
XVi l ay. an1 a delegation of the sons j
of the Revolution constln of Gen--
eral Carle A. Woodruff, .William E. j

8toe, and Colonel J. Bryan Grimes,
Tre net triennial meeting ; of the

General Society, will be held at
Charleston, S. C, In Aprjll next.

. v j

Mr. .Herbert. of Wilson,
was here yesterday. j.

!

RUBBER
BEST TE3T FO?.

If so, and you have North Carolina four or rix
per cent bonds, I wi 1 buy them.:

Can also' use Raleigh or Caraleisli Cotton Hill
Stock in small quantities.

If you have anything you wish to buy or sell,
give me a trial.
... ...

'
,.: "V '. '. - ; - s A ;. ' 'r - vV

a c. Mcdonald

a negro man. it seems that his horse
became frightened and ran away. The
saddle girt broke, and this cause him
to be pitched from the back of the
running animal, and he was throwned
aga!not ah old outhouse. . The force
Of this ' fall was ; such, that i his back
was broken and his right thigh' splinters, this limb being almost torn
from his bedy and hung limp. ' He

7 Tr

. Have learned that
"... J S. XV. P.
Is the Best House Paint.
:

'. MTRALTTE
; Is the Best Wall Finish,

. 'JAP-A-LA- C .

!s the Best for Inside Work,
V. 4nd the Best Place

i to Buy ts ;

!- I
i !

SOU, Hclclnh, fJ. C.
DWARE tlSM.

RALSIGH,;N. C.

tjG
OG.

rS7 V03E

r::i n c if.:::::;.

STOCKS AND BONDS,

SPMWG TMOBIJS!;! OMMS
mm mm

r

Most tatxsfactorjjr and cheapest roolte g 'made ; absolntely
waterproof; practically fireproof ; climatic c.Hanps do not affectlt strong and touch: lirilt in WMffht; TiiIa.i n

I J Scores of I nevr styles tundrsds
smart, new appropriate fabrics e
services of one of the mDCtJesper Csi-te-rs

and Fitters in the land theco &re
the advantages we offer you at curM-nu- al

Spring Tailoring Opening, ccni&t-e-d

at our store by the Great Tailcrfeg

i sl!)nlln tnv trrntlrrntivi mm t
ST K T mmmmj w v aftUBU VI a II 1 1 II I. II.

v&uu M4 wi tiuar acu prices.

House of '

Build What You Build, Well.
BALTIuIORE ; - AKDBuild vonr Tnodv cell h cell. WRI.l, ttm . ... .

t i . . ' " wuycnjr seiectea foou.That is the material and, as the bulkier of a hulldin- -w vswm rttito
brick and mortar, so you should select

'
the very best material the world af-

fords from which to build your body. "
. ,- -

- ; TIN PLATE AND BAR IRON
Nowadays we have the material

I They have sent us one bf their tzzi
men specially for this event come is
and meet him and see the new thin
for Spring, You will be under no alli-
gations whatever We'll cordially wel-

come you anyway. Come id today sure.

Prices and quality guaranteed. Write; for circulars de-

scribing our goods. - . . . '

bath tubo, Uvatorloo, Sinks, Ran3o
. Bolloro, Etc, ;

3c6BuH!r-YlEeB0O6-H GO.
food is made from the certain selected parts of Wheat and Barley whichfupply the Phosphate Of Potash that asmllatesw!th Albumen and makesthe soft grey matter in the nerve cells and brain to perfectly rebuild andSustain the delictta i nervous system M port which the whoio itntnm rmesii, - -.- - .

0-- U Contli Listxh Ctrfst, BZaZLXXOKD, VA.
'

.
LOCAL AND LOWG-DISTAN- CB PHONE t$. . ,

' iponJf., and the'foodu k WeVared in
can digest Iv. ' ' '1 .

-.- l.w-rc's a Reason' Vnd 'a 'prof o one for CRAPE-NTUT- S. (and fast passing.
5S"


